Monooxygenase X, a member of the copper-dependent monooxygenase family localized to the endoplasmic reticulum.
Based on sequence comparisons, MOX (monooxygenase X), is a member of the copper monooxygenase family that includes dopamine beta-monooxygenase (DBM) and peptidylglycine alpha-hydroxylating monooxygenase (PHM). MOX has all of the residues expected to be critical for copper binding, and its cysteine residues can yield the intramolecular disulfide bond pattern observed in DBM. Although DBM and PHM function within the lumen of the secretory pathway, the published sequence for human MOX lacks a signal sequence, suggesting that it does not enter this compartment. We identified an upstream exon that encodes the signal sequence of human MOX. A retained intron yields minor amounts of transcript encoding MOX without a signal sequence. MOX transcripts are widely expressed, with the highest levels in the salivary gland and ovary and moderate levels in brain, pituitary, and heart. Despite the presence of a signal sequence, exogenous MOX is not secreted, and it localizes throughout the endoplasmic reticulum in both endocrine or nonendocrine cells. Neither appending green fluorescent protein to its C terminus nor deleting the hydrophobic domain near its C terminus facilitates secretion of MOX. MOX is N-glycosylated, is tightly membrane-associated, and forms oligomers that are not disulfide-linked. Based on its sequence and localization, MOX is predicted to hydroxylate a hydrophobic substrate in the endoplasmic reticulum.